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WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

FORMAL CONFERENCE CALL SESSIONS

May 6,2010- WesternPIO Negotiations

The Board ofTrustees approved the three-year contract with the WMU Chaptu

er

ofthe Professional Instructors Organization, effective immediately. The contract

was ratified bymembers ofthe PIO Chapter on April 25, 2010.

May 26,2010 - Academic Tenure and Promotion Approval

The Board ofTrustees approved the tenure and promotion ofthose listed (attachment)

effective with the beginning ofthe 2010/2011 academic/fiscal year.

Betty Kocher'
Secretary
Board of Trustees

Thursday, May 6., .201 0
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Western/PIO Negotiations
Summary

highlights ofthetentative agreement:
Q Athree--year contract

Q Asalary minima of $7.50 per credit hour with this dollar value maintained during the life ofthe
contract (increase from $700 per credit nour)

.• Awellness payment of $20 per credit nour with this dollar value maintained during the life of
the .contract

Q Increase for continuing employees inyear one: $23 per credit nour ifthey are currently paid
lessthan $900 per credit"hour; 1% ifthey earn between $9M>-ano$1,000 per credit hour; and,
V2% ifthey earn $1,000 or more per credit hour. Invars two and three, each continuing
employee receives a 1%increase.
• 100% tuition discount for employees only during semester ofemployment for up to 4nours
. during a semester and2 nours during a sessicn
• Senior status was defined"but nobenefits/conipensation attach tofhis status
j

•

•

•

.

Process:

X PIO ratified the contract on April 25,2010

X Board of Trustees vote on contract onMay 6,2010

* Ifapproved, contract is effective immediately, with exception .ofcompensation and .dues, which
would begin with the fall2010 semester

Recommendation

(R0IiL CALL)

ttisrecommendedthat the Board ofTrustees approve the three-year tontract withthe WMU Chapter"

ofthe Professional Instructors Organization, effective immediately. T^e contract was ratified by
members of the PIO Chapter on April 25, 2010.

